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The seots used in BMIW Teonn RLLs 24 GTE roce cors don't corne from
Germony or even the U.S. bui from New Zeolond, where Rocetech
mixes eorbon composltes into inrrovotive sofety components.
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II f vou have a chance to look inside one
fI oi BMW Team RLL's Z4GTEs, you
might notice that it has an unusual driver's
seat, one whose shape and mounting is
unlike any other you've ever seen. The seats

come from Racetech, a small New Zealand
company chosen by BMW to provide its
innovative carbon fiber safety seats to the
new 24 GTE racing program.

Working from a medium-sized work-
shop in the town of Petone, in the Lower
Hutt Valley on the North Island of New
Zealand, Racetech's 15 employees and boss
David Blackbuild each seat from scratch in-
house. Racetech produces the composite
seat backs (with help from a laminate expert
who worked on the New Zealand America's
Cup sailing program), molds the energy-
absorbing foam for the interior of the seats,

sews the covers and even stamps the steel
inserts and brackets that mount the seats to
the car. Over 100 individual parts go into
each sea! and every one is made in the shop
in Petone to ensure qualiry consistenry and
performance.

Lots of companies make high-quality
seats, so what led BMW to choose its chairs
from a faifly obscure manufacturer far from
Germany or North America?

First, Black himself has a long history in
motorsportsi he was a motorcycle enduro
champion and a well-knov,n driver in rally
cars, competing at the highest levels in his
native New ZeaIand.In the 1990s, he ran a

business that supplied competition acces-

sories to Kiwi rallyists, and at the end of that
decade he bought the fledgling Racetech
seat company from its founder and moved
its operations from Christchurch on the
South Island to his home near Wellington on
the North Island.

In 2001, Black brought his Racetech seats
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to the Performance Racing Industry (PRI)

show in Indianapolis. His exhibit was
noticed by a supplier to Chrysler, who men-
tioned Racetech to his contacts in the motor-
sports division. Chrysler was in the process

of developing the Viper Competition Coupe,
and Racetech offered just what the motor-
sports group at Chrysler was seeking.

"We were a sma[[ company, we were nim-
ble and we could test to the latest FIA stan-

dards," recalls B1ack.

Working with Chrysler's motorsPorts
team and a range of safety experts, Racetech

came up with a fiberglass composite seat for
the Competition Coupe that was strong and

safe and met the existing FIA safety stan-
dards, and it completed the entire program
in just six months.

The Viper program ended up teaching
Black a great deal about how to safely hold
a racing driver in place during a major colli-
sion, and that knon,ledge has become
Racetech's philosophv for racing seat design.

"Almost all of the mass of a male is in the
upper torso, and vou need to catch that in a

side impact," Black erpJ.ains. "To control
tha! you don't rr-ant to transfer the load to
the floor; \rou lrant to be able to catch it and
transfer it to the chassis at a high level."

To accomplish that, Racetech's seats don't
just mount to the lllLr: oi the car; they also

have internal reir.:oi;emenlc across the back
and tie directh'to --1e:ace car's roll cage at
the driver's shou-;er :lerght

The Dodge \.-: -ar. r', ere a success and
have since bec..il,.. ]--:L:f a!-ross the motor-
sports spectrur. -: l ' : i-.e Subaru World
Rally Cham:il:.:-: :-::r, began using
Racetech sea:. =:i r.::-: .omPetitors in
Australian \ S S::=::.-. -- them, too.

"A lot oi !:.-i.. :-: l--=:. r \erv Zealand
are using tha:1, :=- -:i tr-lJS€ it can with-

stand huge side hits. We've actually meas-
ured over 80 g's in a side impact, and the
driver has gone out and driven in the next
sessiory" says Black.

Racetechbegan working on the BMW Z4

GTE program in201.2, when the German
company needed a seat that could meet the

current FIA standards while being ultralight
in weight. Blackhad helped the FlAwrite the
most recent standards, many of which were
based upon the performance and safety of
his seats, and Racetech offered its competi-
tion seats in lightweight carbon fiber as well
as more economical fiberglass. The latest
seats also have the ability to pipe cooling air
into the seat back, improving driver per-
formance in long endurance races.

lmproving fit ond feedbock
for the driver

Beyond safety and comfort, BMW was
swayed by Racetech's unique mounting
system, which attaches the seat directly to
the roll cage at shoulder height and thus
puts the driver in closer contact with the
car's chassis.

"We get feedback from a lot of drivers
that they feel more a part of the car when
they use our seats," said Black. "That was
part of the reason that BMW came to us."

BMW Team RLL driver Bill Auberlen
agrees: "As a sports car driver, you are
always dealing with how a seat communi-
cates what the car is doing. In most cases,

the seats are mounted on tracks to adjust to
the different size drivers that may be in the
car. This does not allow for the seat back to
be fixed to the ca{, and since the seat is not
permanently attached, you can get a very
sloppy feel."

Using the Racetech seat, Auberlen sai4
eliminates that slop. "Our 24 GTE incorpo-
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(Top) Dovid Block in Rocetech's New Zeolond produclion locility. (Botlom, trom right) A cuslom

inserl con be odded to the stondord foom seot pod. The roised ridge in the seol bock plovides lirm
mounling lo lhe coge ot shoulder level. A Rocelech seol inslolled in o BMW Teom RLI 24 GTE rocer.

rates a movable pedal assemblv so the .e;.
back could be attached to the car T:',.
Racetech seats have incorporated attacl'.n.,.: -

points in the seat back to fix the sear tr .',.
loll cage. Now the driver feels he is:r-r ':r-
gral part of the car. Everl.thing con1.> :r::-
through your butt and your hauel. '

That's especial11. true since B\l''\ -.,:::'

:..ell to complement the seat placement an.1

:..Ja1 position, fitting ner'r, insets for eaclr

:-..-rntir-tg compromise, but we fout-i.l : '.
:-:r!-1e rri the seat could be improved to :-, .

-:: i: r.ur tearn's drivers," Aubellen .,-,-r

an erPensive step, a proper-fitting insert is

the seconcl palt of the equation to allolt, a

.1rir er to rnaximize his effolt whether for one

stlr,i o1- l-l hours."
\nd shor-rld he need the protection,

\ .r :.er len's seat has been certified to meet the

-:.;.t FI-\ standards for driver safety, having

:-c i.rul up, everv one of those seats still
, .r-!> :r.nl a small shop on New Zealand's
'. : :- -.1ar.rd, built by a sma11 group of crafts-

iri,,-er at its shop in Ohio. -'e=rr i1o\ erL in motorsports (.rnd motolspolt
The Racetech shetl elimir-rates t:-- ::-,.:'r.taroundtheworld. Nomatterrvhere

. ,. r..:r e recently taken the additlonal . -': :.. : . ','ho l-rave changed motorsports from
RLL lrorked on customizirrg the :e.::--: :-' r'; the insert in the seats. \\r- '
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